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Letters tfie

Birds
Editor 0 the s Public Ledger! i rtmiDitctl only te, these who Haven t

v gif I write te ask If any of eurth price. c all kuew the UelshevlKI
iilfcgisi'tderM can nainr- - the devilish blnM'nrc net democrats but autecrine, be

rWfelcb hover (night mid tiny) ever m
fireiinil Fifty-MC- -

1?.mk. ilrul Wiittnn flveililf?. Mid
r lnccrsant shrill, sharp and peu- -

kftkAiiuk it.-- .. ......I... (ir ancries, '"" V
JSA--t fcstlr nr fun cht. These birds

iS&iMtss te at all times day and night
' emlt their shrill cry about every two

. kaeenrin. Thov flr nrpttv hieh and then
te poiee niid make a sudden dipm

te very clew te house tops and then as
rnpirjij nscenii. claim iney uiufi
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taade all kinds of guesses, from an curfic
t te a humming bird.

Whatever they are. however, it Is
enerally voted around here they are

an unmitigated nuisance nud if any
of your men readers noticed the birds
and are geed and reliable with a shot
gun, I am sure everybody will applaud

ineerely if such i person brtng a few
f these te the preund. a
In the meantime t am curious te

knew the name they go by and what
erer habits they have beside this cured a
one of keeping peer mortals awnke c
Bights. HARRT O. LEAHY.

51.15 Walten ave., Philadelphia , May
81, 1022.

Medeitv and Aoearel
t r.tlter et the Evening PubUe Ledger:

Sir Is medestv an nttlibutf te be ie
cultivated and improved by careful reg
til. Inn nf .-.,-, .1 rnnjn- - Thrtf. T

who have rhar(?e of the Bedford re-
formatory in New Yerk City seem te
tblnk it is. At any rate, they hnv.
aet up a schedule of rules dealing with
the matter of dress and adornment, te
which the Inmates of the place are ex
pected te conform, and for the purpose j

01 incuicuuni, uivt.i'Pi, vuuv -i- - la
urally, the inmates rebel.

What is med"ty? In the Bedford
Institution if will probably be defined
as observing the proprieties of sex. One
of the synonyms given for the word is
numllity. Beth may be present, and
without undue repression, when the girl

'Is arrayed in the modern fashion. Ne
woman, eung or old. wants te leek
dowdy, insignificant or ugly. An im-

pulse stronger than anything cIbc In
the nature of the normal female urges
her te beautify and adorn herself, net
te improve but te assist nature In the
way of being attractive. She may de tat
this, and yet be raeden in all tue proper

ofdefinitions et the term.
A better way than through the drug

store Is open te tlie girls of today
Goed health Is the foundation of beauty
that is permanent, and this mav easily fennhtatned hv rlcht llvine.si, 8l4etoecl, correct itamts. nlentv et ana
reasonable exercise in the open air bat
cosmetics, powders, lotlenB or any ether
artificial means for acquiring geed
leeks. Girls are taught te meet their
brothers eye te eye. and woman stands
alongside mau equal in all tnings. and
regulating her dress or the use of toilet
adjuncts by law or rule will net change
conditions. The step taken at Bedford
appears te be punitive rather than
progressive.

JAMES G ALLEN.
New Yerk, May31. 1022.

Te

Politicians and the Benus
ft On JTdlter e th Zvr'.ng Pubitc Ledger:

Sir Advocates of the soldiers' bonus
bill In Congress threaten opponents of It
the denative with extinction at the
polls In a flood of adverse votes, and
offer supporters the reward nf trium-
phant Since It has been
made abundantly clear that the aver-
age

An
pre-bon- Congressman is moved

by political Interest only and that votes
are the sole consideration of his sup-
port te the measur". there is naturally
a keen searching-o-f the returns from
every election In whlrh members who
have aligned themselves en the issue
go before their constituencies.

Tile experience of Senater Pepper, of
Pennsylvania, with the Republicans of
that State is interesting and striking.
The Senater net only voted against
the bonus measure, but he consistently Or

and aggressively declared his opposi-
tion te It. In the Pennsylvania pri-
maries

I
the ether dav he was oppeted

by Representative Burke, a staunch
bonus advocate. Officers of the Amerl- -

aah ' T A.tn nn.4 ft ,1a VaI,p9iii. nfm wswu "u u, ' ?w..-- .. w.

Fere gn Wars took the neid against t
evnaiur rcvi i" ""i"" Dummujij i

te aecemnlish his defeat, as an example A

of what will happen te members of
Congress who refuse te sanction the
drive against the Treasury. The result
waa the renomlnatien of Senater Pepper
by a tremendous majority. In the same
nrlmarv four Ceuuressmcn who were
open supporters of the bonus and had
reted for the bill in the Heuse of i

Representatives failed te win rcnemina- - j

tlen.
Recently in Illinois two Congressmen

who had voted for the benui were de-

feated for renomlnatien in the primar-
ies.

The bonus boomers. It seems, nrp
finable te deliver the Reeds they ere
selling te members of Congress. If the
convict'en should come te the politicians
that the bonus is nn unpretltable in
Testmcnt, the measure will net Kct'vpryt
far. .TOITN B. O.

Lancaster, Ta May 23. 1022.

Ne Justification for Boeze
Te the Editor et the Etnttttj Public Ltdetr;

Sir Just a verd or two te the booze-booste- rs

of the Peopled Forum.
I de net understand hew n san" per-

son ran probe the traffic of liquor and
Us result, for surely It ba! been much
Were of a t.ursc te the human race
tben geed.

Seme ta.v let us have beer and light
wines. 1'ray tell m5 tby de net the
drinking people stick te that, but are
rather drinking the bad whisky, as you
uy, Well, you say. It is hard te get.
Is net thnt the ease with the whiskies,
that cost much mere, toe. Ne, the

'drinking man uantK something te be-

numb his mind both In geed aud bed
.times, and then If he abuses his very
best friend, he will give his exrube that

S'!1 ),ht just had toe inueh booze.
''vb RlinnWl nnt un wlir. Itnt'A tint 9t tV,

t"'l tWsvIng appetite, forge the
for the sake of our weaker

K?v. bwther an" for tne sake " nl8 wlfp nu
-- i Mlldren, as well ns all his friends?
,'fi "Yeu say that the fruit and grain were
!rut here or our use; that is true, but
stet for our abuse, as the case is when
'th poison lias been gathered out of it,

nd then fill our stomachs with it.
Tbe liquor business bns been run by

low and high tariff and without, nnd
with it all, It has been a demoralizing
business nnd ahvajs will be se. 'That' Is why they pay from $300 te 1000 per

ear, while the grocery men pays !$T.Jt leeks te me tbe least a man ought te
Jn vnlllrl He tn 1AuM hlu inniilK ,AnmmA

'm 'amrl tint hnnKt til limine hiiftlneeQ. Tlint
ICxt.C" If thev want rleht llvlnc nnd neacnLT.,f - . - . ".:-- . --. z
rJTTvJMW prosperity te prevail in our fair.,, . J.
sVWiw ' ' y ' ""--

nfercement of "Freak" Laws
I Ms Editor et the Evening Public I.tdjir:
Wr In the evening papers of recent

i. resa many letters anent law
Hew can a person resneet

'law when freak laws, puch as the
iht savinc. are enforced bv force

by a vote Ne sane person with
( pblldreu would vote for daylight

e'e rerasa will appear dallv
vxxasstt.vxL and also

Lfttsrs
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mvinr. When a handful of pellUcUns
can riuh tlireush freak laws at tuclr
own will nntl pleasure It's tlme te sit
up and tnke notice.

wmit about tlie farce of prohibition?

""" "'" can me icw iicepie
..... iuiiii Miv liiujui ll,v .vniuii ia 'v
what the majority think or wantV
Where Is our free country selus, te land?

C. h. IIACKETT.
I'hlladelphla, Slay 20, 1022.

Jeys of Rural Outdoors
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir A jaunt into the country at this
season win no any one goeJ. What is
mere restful te eje-wear- y city dwellers
than te pane out upon the rural scenes
around about? There are the. cows
standing In the flowing, brook, if they
nre net eating the tender grass. The
leaves are covering the trees with tbclr
pretty foliage. The ground is fairly
teeming with life. Everywhere one
turns a scene that is geed for the soul
meets one's gase : everywhere one turns

Is pictured that In geed for
"6ere eyes" the eyes that are tired
and arc peeking ret and need just such

Try a trip te the country In
the springtime! ("ORYDON.

Philadelphia, May 20. 1022.

Questions Answered

Burholme Park
the Editor e the, Evening Public Ledger,

.fir T.ierp is a tmiii park t!u nd- -. of
C1i cil.rd Uurhelm I'arls that I bv
Nrn xlsltlne ftlth much pleasure for teta
(patens mat.

A (titely old mention I? fl!td with
of lnircst files, curie and antlqua.

eemi of whirh were exhibited at the

The headjteaej rictl te lb memory of
frlnda att8t the l.irse humanl- -

es of Ita farmer ewnera, and the park ltilf
a monument te their public spirit, t un-

derstand It was left te tha city of Plilldl-t)h-
In pcrretulty. I neuld l-- trateful for

any hlatery you can publith about It,
ramely:

Ita eize. hew KerneJ and malntAlncd.
wht the turn Durhelme meana or lmpll
and inthlnc about the family which

ened and eecusled It.
I knew that the Information will Interest

rrjany of your readers
.1 KELSO TOUNO.

Philadelphia May 31. 1012.

nurnelnv Pa-- k. In the Melalty of Pox
Chase In ii Thtrty-flfi- h Ward, cemrrlsea
sl.ty-nl- r acres The original BJ'helme e- -

include several hundrci acres but i

ein ha been separated by railroad rtshta
- and tome have been doted te the

home for dleabled anln.als established by the
mother of Hubert W Rytrse TB bautlful
irr.rt known as Burholme Park waa turnd
ever e the city of Philadelphia, for rerex- -

purposes in iset by tni iiew et Mr
Kerss. who had bequeatiied It te the city
' hl" vrttn't ,1dU, "n"Lt My' h0"''v- -

,dK that vbt c. iheuM t nt0 Wm
,en d ,rlrB r ufime and renounced

he- - lite Interest In th prrperty. The nam
Burhelm was taken from the old Wain es
tate In England. The tract n laid out by
.'esph Wain Rj-s- s. and the mansion was
built about rlxty years ace The rarlt la
under the control of the Falrmeunt Park
commlMleceis.

Poems and Songs

"Twe Little Girls In Blue"
the Editor et ihn Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Sine I requeated the aeruc "Twe Lit-
tle Girls In Blue" I ha- - betn fortunate
enough te cet It from a In California.
Veu may Inaert It In the PeepI s Torum If

1 worthy of space. Can a reader aupply
"Down in Lehljh Valley"

STEPHEN J. AStES.
Merrlsvllle, Pa . Slay 27. 1022.

TWO LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE
old man gtayi sn a photograph

In a locket he'd worn for years.
His nephew asked him the rsaaun nhy

That le-k- should cause him tears
"Ceme, listen." said he, "and I It tell joe.

lad.
A aterv that's sad but true;

Your father and I at school one day
Met two little girls n blue.

CHORUS
Twe little rlrla in blue, Ud.

Twe little rlrla In blue;
They were sisters and we were brothers
And leirned te lue the two.

little airl In blue, lad,
tVen ejr fatiier'a heart.
Becitne jour mother.

married the ether.
But have drifted arart.

"That picture was ens of these flrls.' he
said, .

the't hir unfaltMul: we quarreled, led.
AM paitd tnat mint for life
fanf-- of Jealousy wrener-- d a heart

A heart that was Keod and true;
Ne better alrls ever lived than thy.

These two little rlrls in blue."

'Tem the

Jark nnd Janet go with the fairies
te Biriland tchere. a fleWm plant,
dressed as a clown, is playing pranks.

CHAPTER V
Tim Goblin tu Trouble,

JACK mid Janet and the fairies left
J Giant Cress-Patc- h thrashing about
in the rlver. They followed the goblin
giant, whose prnnlt had given Cress-Hatc- h

n funny ducking. They wanted
te see what ether tncks the goblin was
up te.

The goblin giant ran at top speed
until he came te n (jult spot en th"
river that the village boys used as a
swimming hole.

The run had made the cehlln warm
and stickj The water looked cool and
clean.

"Hurrah!" cried flip seblin giant.
"Iguesa I'll have a nice swim."

The goblin giant evidently had In-

tended going swimming befero leaving
home, ite had his swimming trunks en
under his clown suit. It took him only
a moment te pile his clothes u heap
en th" bank, and then he plunged into
the water.

When the ,..... pet en the ,1,111
giant's face It bad a funny effect. The
ineer lines nnd oelorH bpean te run '

,ln,.n (,. strnnli Hnnr, .Toek nn,l .Tni,

could see that his peculiar looking face
wasn't really peculiar nt nil. It was
juet a regular boy's fare painted up.

"I knew that face," whispered Jack
te Janet. "It Is the face of Tem the
Teaser. He Isn't n goblin giant, but
just a mlschleveuB boy."

"He probably looked like a goblin
giant te tbe peer birds," r.ald Janet. '

isn t he an aw nil tcate Loek nt
him new."

Tem the Teaser "?.?.
belied tSrtte and' ws ng 7t ng Ye

Its tall. With a (iiilck snatch he
nnetber le I 1 e free
end of the Mrlnf te' the
tail and tbr fnd be.l TtmlesToe e

Away paddled the flrnt turtle In one
direction, and avxn.v sctitttcd the bcunnd
turtle in another Uing! Tlie
string snapped taut, and there were thete turtles swimining for dear life
n desperate tug of war. They swain
their hardest but couldn't move nn inch.

"He! He! He! Ha! Ha Ha! laughed
Tem the Teaser. "Isn't that fun!"

It was fun for blm, but It wasn't for
the turtles paddling madly te get away
from each ether.
' :h rmfw cmfw cinfvv rmfw rmfw cinf

Hoppity-Hei- ) Habblt cemo hopping
along about this time. Hoppity-IIe- p

Knbblt saw something In h cave beside
the river that made him rurleus. He
nufked within. White hs vvei neelln.lit - . - " -

RADIO IN
By HENRY

llew te malic a two-slid- e tuner that can be used with crystal detector
or audlen bulb. Te the right is a "slider" and below Is a sketch show-
ing hew sandpaper and a block et weed are used te scrape the insulation

oft the path for the sliders

The Ttve-Slid- e Tuner Is Easy te Build
In the old davs of wireless, befete we cuit given in a recent lessen, I find

suspected that the sound of the human 'that It virtually useless for bread-v- ii

cast work. I can hear the sound nil
could se easily be sent and re- -

rlgntj but cnn never ftt sharp cneKh
ccived through the ether, we amateurs tuning te make it satisfactorily clear
knew of no coils except these wound nnd distinct.
around and around a cylinder. These The trouble is that a single turn of
were used in n variety of ways, but the ' '" ? " 2""'!two main kinds were the loose coupler. , ?V lW net Pcrmlt of fine
which is a small cylinder which slides caeuSh adjustment,
in and out of a larger one, and the sin- - Se don't go ever four Inches dlara-gl- e

cylinder with the insulation scraped eter and make it three or three and a
off of a path along the ten. se that some half if possible.
kind of sliding device could be run along The Illustration makes the simple
it te make contact with the coil at any connections quite clear. Yeu will

tlce nn e.ttrn connection screwed onto
The latter type then subdivided in two ti,c Cnd between the two slider binding

great classes the single-slid- e cell and pestr. This Is just a blade of brass or
the two-slid- e. Seme preferred one,
some preferred the ether. Still ethers
would have nothing but the loose ceu
pler,

All of these devices, of course, were '

made for the purpose of ''tuning" the!
set te different wave lenztks.

Old-tim- e amateurs who gradually
dropped out of the game because they
never could master the

,iZ,LlVnneeuVnT f
5,.f ",i tJnV.wis 'st!"( th.SJltj5 nt,h'",2'
?hll? w? nn S.t8?Km S nf

i

.SmmiaafnA
'

CTut Ibreadcastin, of mu.lc and speech
has revived the nirelcsa Interest of met
of these and they have wen-- ,
aereu it tneir em tuners would worn
with the new audien bulbs. As we have
already pointed out in these articles.
tney can an ee tisea. nut tne eest et
them, for use with the audlen bulb, se
far as my own investigation shejp. is
the two-slid- e tuner. Ve have already
ghen thn wiring Instructions for its
adaptation te concert work. If you can
find your old tuner, just hook it up aud t

listen In.
If, however, you are a newcomer in

the fascinating "game of wireless and j

vn. wnnt ,a (nefell n c,l no 1.Art.,t.. n c '
u'l uub ,v, luimii u ftk an Luvul.t an

possible, you will find a two-slid- e tuner
an extremely cheap piece of apparatus,
and it is. perhaps, the easiest te build.

An oatmeal bej, weuuxl closely with
wire, with n few little metallic gew-
gaws for purpews of connections, be-

comes a two-slid- e tuner. A salt box
will de; a cardboard mailing tube will
de. A section of rolling pin or a milk
bottle or anything shaped like a cylin-
der nnd net made of metal will de.

Fer a tuner of this kind you will find
that enameled wire is by all odds the
best. Many writers advise sills or
retton covered wire, but I have found
that the silk and cotton unravel and
become nuisances In time, even if they
are well coated with shellac.

The wire that is insulated with a
coating of enamel is very cheap and
much ca-i- er te work, besides giving
much better length of service. Use st

any ilze. from Ne. 30 te Ne. 20.
Smaller and larger sizes can be need,
but it is bct te get wire somewhere
around Ne. 24 or thereabouts.

The tube should be from three nnd
a half te four Inches In outside diam- -
eter. It can be ns much smaller a
you like, but the smaller it Is the longer
It must be. Pigure en a four-inc- h tube
about six or fepn inches long as stand-
ard. If you get It larger you are going
te sacrifice sharpness of tuning.

I have one of these huge old "NAA"
tuners, six and a half Inches in diam-
eter and twelve inches long, that we
ui-e- te have te use In the old days te
get the time signal and press from Ar-
lington, Va,. en 2500 meters wave
length. Hooked up In the audlen cir- -

t

"Watch dip make that rabbit jump!"
chuckle Tem te himself. He swam te
shallow watfr and picked up a stone.
no inrew this nt Ilopplty-He- p

n... tr H. ";"",nir mic rioppity-llet- ) rvrijjcij te jppi
that stenp enmlnp. Tip itimiie,! in nnn

'side, and the rock flew past him nnd
into mc rave.

New the something In the rave that
made Hopplty-IIe- p Habblt curieu3 was
Celd-Nob- e llrar taking - nap The
rock thumped Celd Nese in the ribs, and
be came rushing from the cave with a
rear.

Tem the Teaser had begun te laugh
when he saw Hoppity-IIe- p jump. Tbe
inugn stepped snort and lern stared at
the bear with mouth wide open

h ! Who threw that stone
at me?" demanded Cold-Nes- e Bear '

Tem the Teaser turned te flen Tha
int0 th" Ti:AaywBpteShCSeTom.eul

Suddenlv something raueht I.In font
and held him back. That somethlng
uas the string te which he had fas- -
tenra toe two turin'w i no sirini; tan.

'gled around his ankles and the turtles
pulled against him with all their might.

Tem felt n sudden fright. He could
no
,. Hn.in, Fertiinntely ... flatsim" Xnd HeX" ?.!". .VfU"-.i-- . .. "V".."' ' ,l and

url " '"'"" I'uii.j m.h vi .,i,.,.

(All of Tem Uie Tea.ser troubles are
net ever, as will be told iu the next
cliapter. )

WOMEN TO BE JUDGES

British Attorney General Rules
Bench Ouen 'te Fair Sex

Stf-J- g

l8,? .in?.1,'Lni?,,l1w.r'"
b,ack Sn- - blS wlCs and
)t1"''-- .vmhel of judicial dignity, the
Attorney fieneral, Kir Kmcst Pollock.
has ruled

A&ked by n I,iiiceln.lilre member
Tiliether, as n vvnuinn bad new been
called te the bar and ether would be
called In the near future, judicial pe- - i

Mtlens weiiiti no open te tliem, Ir
Ernest said: "Any woman who pos-
sesses the. statutory iiuailficatlens re
quired for the nppeltitment te n ju-
dicial omen is, equally wlih any man.
eligible for appointment te that office,"

Kruppi Mine Explosion Kills 17
rXsen, Germany, June Seventeen

mlnern were killed and twenty-liv- e

ethers Injured in nn explosion jesterdajr
In tbe Helcnn and Amalle coal wlati
belonging te the ICruppa.

Teaier"
n- - DADDY

in
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copper or tin that gees ever nnd ninkc
permanent contact te the Inst turn of
wire at this end. The diagram in the
previous article suews hew this Is con- -
nwtert.

Th. inuiltI.a,ien en th K,f1(, .hn-- ..

the best method for remevinc the en
amel along the path of the sliders. Feld if
a piece of fine sandnaner ever n block
of weed and, with the slide reds as
Buldcs- - "ndpaper off the enamel until
tLc wKa' show shiny and bright. But
don't rub se hard that you will dig
fIWn ltlt th wlrl8 and Permit two
adjacent ones te touch. The enamel

d ,!.lflw ?. et,.th.c
: " ,? ""'' 1 '"'"V, 'V''. "."
)Z7Z;i-:li.iu-

?l
' ' V. '' f

,i." m '

.
1 the-- next article we will take up

luu .i ivutuuu. ami uiun,
CepvriaM. ten. bv Public Ledger Cemrar.y ft

Today's Radie Program

rhiladebhla Station (YvTI)
(Mra bridre Clothier;

1 IS r SI. Pcw.te LtPOEn radio' 4 a, P. m -C- oncert bj- - the straw.
fi cietnicr Jiai unrtet (Jehn Qinn.i

F.dnsfed Lewl. Hareld Slmends. Jehn Van- -
derrloet), assisted by Orace I. Mlddleten,
eurritne, ana uvieva. rcrK. pianist,

Evenlnc conceit, bcalnnln et S'3n P. Sf.
A diversified presram of lecil and Instru-
mental music.

GlmbeU Radie nrendcaMInt Station
Call Letter. 1VIP Wee length 300 JleteraPresrnm for Frlees-- . June 2:

1 .'.O Selections. GlmbW Orchestra
2 30 Danes music en the Urunswlck

phonograph.
3 no Recital bv Mr. Heffsteln. pianist.
T.05 Klnal baseball score
7 IS "L'ti-l- e VVIp's bedtime rterlcs.
7, 20 "Unci" Wip" will tall the names ofchildren writing-- te him
7 30 Uecltal by Walter O llarshair,bass; Deris P Woelover, soprano. Albert C

Williams, pianist.
rittaburzh Station (KDRA)

(IVeeOcr house)
3 JO P M and at nfteen-minut- e Intervalsthereafter Baseball scores.
7 P. Jf. Baseball scores, news
7 45 Government market report and areport of the New Yerk Stock Exchanc".
8 Daseball sceres: "La.w." by J. M--

Carpenter. Judae of the Common Pleaa
Court. N. S.. Pittsbura-h- "Secretarial Train-ing,- "

by M. A. Nernberc. detector of fer-acr- y
In handwrltlna;. Pittsburch

8 30 BMttme stories for the children.
Uncle W1srsil'e bedtline story. One of Uncle
Wleally'A stories appears each day in thePittsburgh Sun.

P Music.
10 Uasebnll aceres
10 5R Jfuslcal prearam b-- rharles 11

Andraen. reader: Mls nheda Draper, so-
prano- Charles W. Hall tenor; the Brent- -

fii
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Ill",.t,KKS
OR MAXCFAfTUKEH.

!i work by a
f house

j

u unciive

1 &
H
W 1041

(3 Until

, BEO. SIS.OO
HEO. SIS.00

RKU. 68.00
KKD !IKA1 RK(1. $8.00 IIR,

RE(. W.nO IIKAD HEX

Acme Auip. Trans $1.10
Anm. Trms. . .1.7,1

Swltrhrs, 100 Amp. . 2 no
Llshtnlns

S2.R0 & $3,00

weed Trie IMnrf Halnc vlellnt HertW. celtei Feul Van
Oradals,

(WOV)
13.80 r. M. Early aleck market quota- -

fl P. M. Prodeea and stack market quota
tiens, baseball results, new Bulletins.

A. 30 p. M. Ninth chapter of "Alice In
Kelln Harer. reader.

7:40 r. M. Health talk, "Medem Trsat- -
ment for Hay rer." by Herman M.
DIks, New Yerk State Health

T:4." r. II. Concert prestata (Eastern
standard timj).

May 81, 1933. JOR.V H.. hu-ba-

of Ida Oreenly Alman. Relatltea and
frlenda are Invited te attend funeral serv-
iced, at his late 7841

ae. Ohes'.nut Hill, Frl., 3:30 P. M.

ANDBn." May St. DEM.E
wife of Herace R. Anders. Frlenda may call
Pun.. 7 te 0 P. M.. 1537 N. 17th
st. Omit flowers.

May 3e, IvOTTIE, daughter of
Paul and the late Anna tlerrer fnee Dlsler),
In her lfllh cnr. TtiV.atles nnd friends, also
memtwrs et the German Iteformed Church
and Sunday school nnd Christian Kndeaver
I.aitu. are InMled te attend funeral serv-
ices. Hat., 2 I'- - M.. at hr arandmether'a
iesldei.ee, 4R3S at .

lrt. German RefermeiJ Church Grounds.
Friends may call Frl.. 8 te 10 l M.

IIUYErt. May SO. CTItUS B. BKIKR.
Relatives and friends, also all

of which he waa a member, are
te attend serxlees. Frl., 3 P.

M. precisely, at hla late residence,
office. West Park. Int. private.

BOEHR1NOER. .Tune 1. 1032, JOSEPH
T. beleed son of Jehn and Julia
(nee Fltzpatrlck). In his 22d year. Relatives
and friends, also Blessed Virgin

of th Church
ami Cabill Cathella Club, are Invited te at-
tend funeral. Men.. 8:30 A. M . from parenta'
lealdcnce. 1137 at Solemn
hluh requiem masa Church of lh

10 A. M. Int. Hely Sepul-
chre Cein.

May 91. EM1I.T J., widow
Henry C. neennlna. M. D. Relatives and

friends invited te attend, services Sat.. 2
M,. nt hr late 3030 Qreen

st. Ini private.
BOND May 3t. C:3S T.'M..

dnuulitr of the late Thomaa c and M.
Bend at her late residence, near Pert

Deposit. Md Funeral services at her late
residence, Trl . June 3. 2:30 P. St. Int.
WeM C'eni.

BONNER. May !0. JOHN P., son of the
late William and Mary Benner (nee Bhea).
Relatives nnd friends Invited te funeral,
Sat . S'30 A M . from uncle's
Jehn Walsh. 273J E. St. Solemn

d a
,)sSNSNSwS r I 71 v J'$s$$s$$3f

:s:

"Little
.. $7.50 :;:

43 Plate Condensers. $3.75 i:

nlrtnr Tnlial tiltC
I $1.00 U

Tube Sockets . . . 60c
2000 Ohm $5.90 ;;;

Wire per M:

100 ft 75c :;:

VirisM R h.tt.rr 22! vnlt. ft? K
Complete outfit with

ohm phenii ii

Complete Sets Service

$
Lecnst 4097 Pa. ii

Open dallr until 7 P. SI. 5S&fe.

of
& Sets

CO.

Txicust 4839. Tltiee, 4328
IVe bring the world fe enr Aeme

"NO

retent Tendinis

S.iven expense anri selves nerlM problem in apartments, flats,
hotels, "'enncct te rlcctrlc light rocket. Hear any broad-
casting station ntthln range of our ret. Results guaranteed.

AT TOUB

Dr.

funeral

RADIO
202 New Telegraph Building, Detroit, Mich.

jrr--

II
High-grad-e

guaranteeing safety
faction. Buy your

from the and save in- -

between profits. Original
aesisms.

UfiniUAPIlUWW
Columbia

Open Every Evening

SALE
Friday, Saturday

MfWTEKN ELECTRlO
VtK.vrKKN KLECTItIO
HOI.lZKIl-CAriO- T HE-H-I

3O00.QIISI
ail.llKKT

Thorardsen
I.lshtnlns
Uracil Arrest-

ers

flchwnrU. Crawford
piano).

cbceMt4r BUtloe

WntutArlaml."

Depart-
ment.

Ocatfjs
A1MAN.

residence, German-tow- n

KKLUX30.

residence.

BKWtBB.

Urld?bure.

orasnlia-tlen- a

Belmont
Falrmeunt

Beehrlncer
Mary

immaculate Conception

Shackamaxen
Immacu-

late Conception

IV1EXNINO

realdtnce,

VIRGINIA.

Nettlnuhim

residence,
Huntingdon

Woeder" Portable

Variable

RteeitaU

Phenes.,
Stranded Antenna

receiving
2000 t$16.75

Radie Service
Installation

1325 Arch Street
Philadelphia,

'l&SSSSS

rPHONES
MURD0CK
2000 OHMS, $5.00
3000 OHMS, $6.00

ALSO
FROST

HOLTZER CABOT

Complete Stock
Guaranteed Parts

AERIAL RADIO

1613SANSOMST.
--OPEN EVENINGS;

Price $4.25

Radie Available for Every Heme
AERIAL"

RAD-O-PLU- G

PRODUCTS CORPORATION

rfPfraRrsrararararariafiamirjmrBrarararararainraiiiim
MwwMwMMMta.MMMMMMwMMMMwMwMMwwwwwwMMM.

Wire YourHome

Lighting Fixtures
manufacture!

BROMUND SON,

SPECIAL

rvrv

& . B I
iiiw i si

YEAR TO PAY" I

reliable
and satis

and dis- -

Inc.
AVU,

10 IF nr.SIRF.n

OF HEAD SETS
and Monday Only
IIKD SBT.. S13.IS

HKAIJ .SKT ., . 11.00
hl.T , , .. . 1.00

hKT. . A.A0
. 4.8S

rnda (rjstal DrtJ-rter- s 13.00
A-- 1 Crystal Dttecter S

I'araien Rhreslats 1,40
Pntla' Hh Helies SO

Marvel Radie (Complete for Receiving), 912.00
(ieuulne rUdlotren V, V. 200 Tubes (detector enl).

fienulne Radlotren V. V. !!Ol Tubes (delater und amplifier).
A P. Detocler Tubes. Audlotren Tubes. Myera Audlen Tubes.

Itbolesale and Belsll

. wvsmraaam .ae ana a aa asBBjnr r
DKATHS "f"""T . wOJ, j,.

requiem mass at ft. Ann's Church 10 A, M.
Int. Hely Cress Cra.fanxr. tjuddsnly, en May 2. EUZA-BBT-

P. tiRAT. Relsthes and friends ara
Invltsd te attend ths funeral ssrvlrea. at hsr
residence, 2048 N. 13th it., en Friday. Juea
3, t 3'e p. M. precisely. Int. rrlvsts.

BROWN. Juna 1. 103 J fermsrly of
tAwndtle, Phils., .TOItK, husband of Sarah
lrewn, astd 77. Rslatlves and friends r
Invited te attand funeral Bat., 8 I M., from
tha residence of Wllllsm O. Roberts, 40O
Hutitinsden tike. Rutledra. Montsemery
Ceuntv. Pa. Int. Dreenmeunt Cam.
. BROWN. At Msnasquan, N. J... May 9.1.
II SttlB M. BROWN, Rervlres will be held
at uiayten IN. J,) M. E. rnurcn, rri., -- iup. M. Int. Cedar Qreen Cera., Claten,
N. .T.

CMNB. Nsar AUIen. N. J.. May at.
HANNAH A., widow of Ames P. Cllne.

Sat. 11 A. M. (standard time), Isle
residence. nr AUIen. N, J, Int. Odd Fel-
lows' Csm.. Medfefd. N. J.

COHEN. On May 80. ELLEN JANB. wife
of Jehn B. Cehen. Rlatls and friends
Invited te funeral, en Sat., at B A. St.,
from residence of Mrs. W. H. Rey. S8il8 N'
18th st. Hlsn mass 10 A, it. Lady of Mercy
Church. Int. Ntw Csthedral Cem,

COMAS. Juna 1. JOSEPH COMAS, ased
S3, Rslatlves and frltnds ara Invited te at-
tend funeral services, Frl., R.80 P. M.. at
hla lata residence. B041 N. 12th it. Int. at
convenience of tha family.

CONNORS. May 30, HELEN TRESTA.
daughter of William P. and Mary Conners
(naa Manrlstl). In hsr 18th year. Rslatlves
and friends are Invited te attend funeral.
Sat., 8.30 A. M,, parents' residence. 1180
Tree st. Hlsh mass of requltm Epiphany
Church 10 A. M. Int. Hely Cress Csm.

CULLEN. May 81, 1033, PATRICK COL-LE-

Relatives and friends, also Hely
Nam and all ether societies of which ha
was a member, art Invited te attend funeral.
Sat., 0:80 A. M., from his late residence),
3000 Rldsa ave. Solemn requiem mass at
Churt-- h of the Most Precious Bloed 11 A. M.
Int. New Cathedral Catn.

DENCE. May 81. ANNA MARIE, widow
of Matthew Dence, asred Bfl. Relatives and
friends Invited te funeral ryljs. Sat.. 2
P. M.. at her lata residence. 318 N. Verdts

DE WAN. Mar 31. .THOMAS, husband of
tha lata Mary. Da Wan. Relatives nd
friends are Invited te attend funeral. Sat.,
S:30 A M.. from resldenet of his
.1 Weed, 414 N. Horten st. Hlsh requiem
mass at Church of Our Ladv of the Rosary
10 A. M. Int. St. Denis' C;m.

EDWARDS. June 1, 8ALLIE, wlfe of
Samu'l J. Edrard Funeral services Men.,
3 T. M.i 1318 S. Wilten St. Int. Fsrnwoed
Cem.

EOAN. May 31. JAMES ECJAN. Rla-tlve- s
and friends are invited te attend fu-

neral, Sat.. 8.S0 A. M., from the residence
nf his brother-in-la- James Smith, 018
E. Chelten a , Oermsntewn. Solemn
requiem mass Church of Immaculata Con-
ception 10 A. M. Int. Hely Sepulchra Cem.

fel.MER. May 31. ANTHONY, husband of
Frederic! Elmer (nee Krumm). Relatives
and friends ara Invited te attend funeral
services. Bat.. 3 P. 11.. 1st residence, 4320
N. Falrhlll st. Int. private. Vlewlnr Frl-sv- e.

ENOARD. May 81. MAROARET .
widow of Christopher snssrd. ased Se.
Relathes and frlenda axe Invited te attend
funeral service. Sat.. 1:30 P. M.. late resi-
dence, 1018 N. Grata st. Int. private.

rOCER. May 81. MAROARET H.
FOCF.R. Relatives and friends are Invited
te attend funeral services. Sat . 8 P. M.,
late residence. S40S N". .1th st. Int. prlvni...

FRANKLIN. May P0. 1022. ISABELLA
MARIA wife of Bnjamln Franklin. Funeral
Pat., H A M.. from late residence, 1116
Fillmore st,, Camden. Oelemn hlsh requlein
mam at Church of the Sacred Heart, 8:80
A. M Int. Calvary Cem

FURLOW. On May 80. 1022. MART A.,
wife of late Thomaa Fuilew. RcWtlvea and
friends, also Felia. Chapter, O El. S.. Ne,
AS; Betsy Ress Review. Ne, 243. W. D. A.
of M.: Itah Council. Ne. 03, 1. of P.. nnd
Star of Evenlnr Ledse. Ne. 8. S. O B.. in-
vited te funjral. e-- i Sat., at 2 P. M.. from
late resldencj. 202T E. .Madisen avs. Friend,
may call Friday, after 7 1". M. Int. Green-
wood (K. nf p.) Cem.

GEORGE. June 1. SARAH J., wife of
William H. Geerte, ased 7U. Relatives and
friends are Invited te attend funeral serv-
ices. Men.. 10 A. M.i late residence. 232 W.vjeniinr ave, Germantown, Int. private.
North Cedar Hill Cam. Friends may call
Sun. eve.

HARTMANN. Suddenly. June 1.
CHARLES HARTMANN. In his 00th year.
Relatives and friends, also of fleers und

of Hush Hill Tiuilninff Asse.. are In
vited te attend funeral services, Sat., June 3.
at y, it., at His late residence, lullMelen st. Int. private.

HET. On May 31. 1022. JOHN HKT, of
Garretferd, Pa., ased 70 years. Relatives
and friends are Invited te th service, en
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the
Oliver H Hair niriv.. lR'.'ri Chestnut st.
Interment at Fernwood Cemetery.

HILL. Mav at. MAItTA. widow of Ames
G. Hill. Relatives and friends are Invited
te attend funeral services. Sat., a P. M.. par-
lors of C, R. Hartranft, 3631 Germantenn
ave. Int. private. Cedar Hill Cem.

llnPDt'D . n id'ji ua f silirsirn.
Worcester, Enslard. FANM' LOVE, widow
of Edward L. Hepper, late of The Farrew.
seuindge. Encland. and 61 W Pomona
St.. Clermnntevrn. Philadelphia

itu.vi.Misu any ae, wu.i.iam k. ,hui--
band nf Ann L. Hummel, ased B0. Relatives
and friends, and empleyes of Fex Oun
vverhs. are Invited te attend funeral aery:::.ices, sat., 3 I. M.. late residence. ?iviV

&:m&&& Ill ism1 MI' ''

. , h.iliSimiun.uirjeu.i. .ihv i iiuiiii u.a lusvn i'i
of Marlen H. Jamleseri a (Yd 54. Relatives
and friends, also Mt. Merlsh Ledse. N.
IBS. F. and A. Jf.. are Invited te attend
funeral services. Slen.. 1.30 P. SI., late resl- -
A.nc?i." yy- - Civuca st. int. Private.
Westminster Cem Frlenda may call Sun.
ave.

KATES At Pltmjn June 1.
ROBERT R. KATES, esed 82. Relatives and l

flnla !. ..... I.Hme. M..mKaaa 1 nth laltf ' .

i"rf.eJi .nSlment, VeTunteer Infantry, are
te attend funeral services, Sat., at

2 P. M.. at his late residence... 1R0.W. Helly
"'...Vn I,lma.. ...,... ... ,.T A..,.In. ..u..v,hIIPlAlfl, 1'Rin- .

Camden
KEI.LT Slay 31. 1022. HELEN, beloved

wife of Charles Kelly (nee Hlsstns), Rela-
tives and friends are Invited te attend fu-
neral, Men , 8:30 A. M.i from her late resi-
dence. 1263 P. 28th st. Solemn hlsh mass
of requiem at Bt. Antheny's Church 10 A.
M. tnt. Hely Cress Cem

KENDALL. At the Deaconea- -' Heme, en
Slay 31, 1022. MARIA A. KENDALL, aged
89 je-r- e. (Service en Friday evenlns;, at 8
e clock, at the Oliver II. Ealr Bld( 1820
' nestnur st. runner service at cnapei et
D A. Franz. Lebanon, Pa., en Saturday, at
'J P. St. (standard time). Interment at Sit.
Lebanon Cemetery.

KJLLRT. On May 30. 1022. HENRY
KILLET. Funeral services en Saturday.
June 3. at 3 P. M. . residence, W. O. Ilett,
Aven read, Bryn Mawr, Pa. Interment
Lewer Merlen Baptist Cemetery.

KINO June 1. 1022. S1ARUARET MART,
dsuchter of Rebert W. and Charlette Kins,
aged IS mcs. Funeral Sat , 2 P. St.. from
ner parents resioence. hiOl Chew st..

Int. Hely Sepulehre Cein.
LAWRENCE June 1. SARAH K. LAW-

RENCE (pee Stegee). widow of Stephen Liv.
mice Relattvea and friends are lnvlt4 te
attend funeral services. Sst., 2'30 P. SI . at
the resldince of her daushter. Sirs. P. Keat-
ing. 2S4H N. Warnock t. Remains may be
viewed Frl . R te 10 P. St Int. pvl.. Hillside.

IbllblUiE,. sy O'l. tllAHLEH Jf.
?"5"n.1 '5!.?A,n.,i!,i.r' na vanr).
aara oe ueiauve pna xrienas, niae rrei-ruca Tirtff f.' ROf). 1 Q TH A. f T..i..lu

lit, A. Chapter. Ne. 248: Chasseur Cem- -
msndery. Ne. 33 K. r. : Chesen Friendsl.e'ipe, Ne 100. I. O. O. F urn Invited te
attend funeral srvlces, Pat., 2 P. M., late
resldenoe, 1(101 E Orleans st. Int. private,
Northvveod Cem. Vlewlne Krl.. 8 te 10 P. M.

MAG1NNI8. May 31, MARIA T.. widow
of Edward C. Maslnnls and daushter of late
Michael and Kera O'Shauxhnessy. Relattiea
and friends, also B. V. M. HedaJlty, Leacue
et Sacred Heart. Altar and Rosary Secleth
and Society of Propasatlen et Faith, are In-
vited te attend funersl. Monday. 8'He A. M .
1st residence. B326 Market at. Solemn r.
nulam mnes Church of Our Lsdy of Victory
10 A. M. Interment St. Denis' Cemetery.

MATHEWS. June 1, WILLIAM D hus-
band of the late Pheeho L. Mathews. ned52. Funeral services, Sat., 2 P. M., at resi
dence of Daniel Stellar. 2d and
Jansen ave,. Esslnsteii, Pa. Int. Kormveod
Cem

MATER. Mav 31. 1022, JOHN V. hus-
band of Eleaner Mayer. Relatives and
friends Invited te funeral services Sntur-
dav. 2 80 P. II., at his Iste residence, 1304
N. 22d t. Interment private. Frlenda may
call Friday evenlns.

McOLOUOHLl.V. June 1. ELIZARBTK
S.. Jfe of Jeseph .Il.McOteuKh.lln snJ dauih-te- r

eft late Rev, William J. and Ann L Pai.ren. axed B2. Relstlvee und friends Invited
te funeral services, Sat.. 2 P. M.. Ists e,

2105 E. Chelten ave. Int. Woodlands
Cem. Friends may call Frl. eve.

MOTTRAN. Mnv 31. 1022, IIAnRIET
wife of WrlKht Mettran
friends are Invited t attend funeral ,rv.Ices, Sst , 2 P M.. residence. 3511) N. Bred
rrik o"te l'e'p.,MVte' Fritni' may call

iysS.RAYEVrHay.2?; Bartenvllle. i,ROSS . of Kettve Mussrave (neeBeher). Funeral services Sat.. 2 PM. atthe parlors of S P FranLenfleld iSens, 6300Vine t. Int. pnlvate.
MUSICK. May 31, ELLEN P. OILRERT.AVeMtXy rsssryrs, 'iVAVS' P'il Tnnt"!' pV,iv?,rn,en'
pvuAii. puiauriuy, n Mmy ai. ii'"ALTEMUS. husband nr t iiu n ::-- -v. umin it, nninn".'!'"-J"- l "Isnds. alie Blmentell Ne. lu. y. et I. A i Washlniten L'amnNe. 800. P. O. S. of A r i.invnrjr. : e tlT

5!? eV .vVn,""' If"

wi!iflrKEETNu.. 2nd ?, TtliVd
Themas and Sarah If. Travis. Relit

lepdVr'.Jnf,5"1 '"""! services;It),. 8 , ret dence. 12S8 Unr.I1,0.?.. "!. .nhferd. int " .snincB
pK,(;2f'PBr!'l. Conilienoc.en, May 31DANIEL J. O'CONNOR, Hr. lie atlveafriaedv Invited te ,un.,.i 1L .B,1U

kv .sj: f em his ;: h:;'...?!'',.".fl0 Hecter atSnlmn reaulem mass at St. Miitthew', 'Church tUB,e!5S'... en
v,...k.-- .i -- ., e..,.,r-i- ; r--' rKEUERICK W..tupM.i.u puuiiie in, ,,, uruhe). Rela4ivunnd trends, alie ninimmj
F. and A M nr.fi.m.;. 'Zm? MO. ''0
hide Improvement Association. Y. "nvlt'.'i

'
UNDF.RTAKKR3

ISCHOPI
,,,

attend services. Saturday, 2 P. M Turner
and Oarrctt reads, Drerei Hill. Int. Arllns-te- n

.Cemetery. Friends mav call Friday
evenlrur.

JiAMSET. In Phlla., May 80. 1033,
DAVID J. RAM3ET. ased S3. Relatives
and friends Invited te funeral services, st
his .late residence, Orsnesue, Del., Sat., 3
P. 11. (standard time). Int. at Urare P. E.
Cam.. Concord pike. Autes will meet
trsln st Wllmlnrten leavlns Philadelphia st
11:08 A If.

REILLT. May 31, 1023. TIMOTHT
RE1LLT, Relatives and friends ara Invited
te attend funeral. Fiat., 8 A. M.. residence of
his sister, Mr. Edward Sharpless. 416 Celt-me- n

st., Jenklntewn. Solemn hlsh mass of
requiem Immaculate Conception Church,
Jenklntewn, 0.30 A. M. Int. Hely Sepulchre

'rUIMER. On June I. 122, ALICE St..
daushter of Francis B. and the late William
R, Relmer. Relatives and friends are Invited
te the service, en Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, at I er residence, B308 N. leth st.
Intermert private.

RILE. May 31, E. LUELLA, wife of
Emlen P, Rile. Relatives and friends are
Invited te attend funeral. Sat., S P. M.,
from hsr late residence, 8fl E. Tulpeheckes
St., Qermantewn. Int. private, Westminster
Cem. Friends may call Frl., I te 17 M.

RIMLER. Suddenly. Mav 80. 1022. WIL-
LIAM F beloved husband of Elizabeth Rim-le- r

(nee Drew). Relatives and friends are
Invited te attend funeral service. Sst.. --

P. M., at hla late residence, 006S Kingtses'lmr
ave. Int. private. Friends may call Frl

S

ROBERTS. May 81, MARGARET IRVIN
ROBERTS, In her 84th year. Relatives and
friends are Invited te attend funeral serv-
ices. Sat., 2 P. M,, at residence of sen-ln-l-

Rebert P. Nuttall. 2320 8. Creskey at.
Int. private. Omit fleweis.

ROWE. June 1, 1022, LOUISA T.. wife
Charles Rows, ased 87. Relatives and

rlends. also Letltla Penn Ledte, Ne, 178,
D, of R., and Beard of Manasers of the

Heme, are Invited te attend funeral
service, Monday, 8 P ,M., late residence,
1281 William at. (18th and Cambria). In-
terment Mount Peace Cemetery. Friends
may call Sunday evenlns.

RUED!. May 81. MARGARET, wife e(
Peter Ruedt. ared 08, Relatives and Mends
ere Invited te attend funeral. Sat., 2 P. M .

from her late resldence. 1837 S. Rlnsseld
at. Int at Arllncten Cem. Frlenda may
cell Frl. eve

SCHOFIELD. Suddenly. Mav 80. WIL-
LIAM P.. beloved husband of Nellie T.
Schofleld Relatives aud friends, also Ledes
Ne. 0. F. and A. M.. Invited te funeral.
Sat.. 2.110 P. M,. from his late residence.
1104 S 4Ath ft. Int. private. Friends
msv esll Frl.. after P. M.

SEVERN'S. May 31. JOHN R husband
of Ella A. Severn, aged 81. Relatives and
frlenda are Invited te attend funeral. Sat.,
2:80 P. M, (dsyllfht-savln- s time), at Davis- -

Ills Baptist Church. Train for Southamp-
ton leaves Readlns Terminal. 13:23 P. M.

HMITH ANNA, VERONICA, wife of
Charles Smith. Relatives and frlenda In-

vited te funeral en Friday, at 8:10 A. M..
from her sister's residence, 1407 N. War-nec- k

st. Solemn hlsh requiem mass at the
Church of the Assumption at 10 A. M. In-
terment Hely Cress Cemetery.

BNTDER. On May 31. EMMA V.. daush.ter of the late Francis D. and Catherine ASnyder. Relatives and friends Invited te
funeral services en Saturday, at 230 P. M..
at her late residence. 1850 N, 11th St. In-
terment private. West Laurel Hill Cemetery.
..?E5E.n' June 1, 1022. of diphtheria.
MART J. (n Crawford), tvlfe of AlexanderSpeere. Residence, 4S02 N. 7th st. Ne
funeral.

STEWART. May 31. 1022, GEORGE W.
STEWART. In his 76tb year. Relatives andfriends are Invited te attend funeral serv-Ice- s.

Sat., 2 P. M. at the residence of hisdaughter. Mrs. Elizabeth Trultt. 123S w
Celleee ave. Int. American Cem.Remains mny be viewed Frl.. 8 te 10 P M

STICKNEY. Mav 30, 1022. FRANK" A ',

husband of Helen Stlckney (nee Mcainlev)
Relatives and friends, alie St. Gabriel'sHely Name Society. 36th Ward Republican
Executive Committee and Wapells. TribeNe 828. I. O. R. M., e Invited

l. Sat.. 8 80 A. St.. from his lt" "csl-denc-

1403 S. Rlnsseld st. Solemn requiemmuss, St. O.ibrlel's Church 10 A. M. Int.Helv Cress Cem.
STONE. Suddenly. Mav 31 ipoe

THOMAS P.. husbai.d of Brldset Stene (ne'e
Slehenna). Relatives and friends ere Invitedte attend funeral, Snt.. 7:30 A. M.. lataresidence. 1141 8. 14th st. Solemn miss ofrequiem, nt. Antheny's Church n A at.
tub. iviy vives vein

THOMPSON. On May 30. 1022. conNELIUS V. THOMPSON In his Slit year
"'"JiS V trltnar, also Phoenix tedeeNe. 180. r. nnd A. SI.. Jerusalem RoyalArch Chapter Ne. 3 and Philadelphia Coin,,
ell Ne. 1. R. A S. M.. nre Invited te theservice ion. Saturdsy afu-rnoe-n at 2:30o'clerk. nt his lata residence. 3722 N. 18thst. Interment private.

THOMPSON. Mav .11. 102J, at Haver-for-
Ta.. CAROLINL BLlSIt, widow ofGcerse Lee Thompson, of Ballston Sps. N.V. Services Frl.. 10.30 A. St . at the e

of her Benjamin ChewVnner. Radner. Pa
TRIBOU. Slav at. 1022. Ciptan fCh. r )

U. 8. Navy. DAVID H TRIBOU. attachedti the U. 5. Naval Heme. Funeral at tu
convenience of the family.

TUOHET. On May 80. 1022. JOHN. hus.band of Lllen C. Tuehev (nc Dunn). Rols..tlves and friends Invited te funeral en Sat-urday, nt 8:H0 A. St . from residence, sym
Turner M Solemn hlsh raaes at St Eli.Mtns Church. iu A. SI. Interment HelyCre" Cemetery.

b,f"Ma.!dJvf'fl,;" J,--
, ... . .ni ih t 11 :

iffei",?,'
'

?p Invited,t te i.ffWVnrt'fi'nT
Ampler Hchlinde rert WalwnKen'nJ'

uflvaie
wfLKINS. Slay 31. 1022 .t ih. r.,i,r,.

flernvintpwn. LAURA, daushter of late JelinSI and Slary E. Wllklns. Servls and Int
jjri, "'

vvraiAr-- . en swy i RETST ANN.
,nd friends lnvlttd te funeral services, enSnturdav, at P. Inte i.i.dence... Crescent read. WyncetS? Pi..!..... ' -- 'UKlll vrnvic.YecuM May se, Ht ftOOO T nr,.. .
ELIZABETH, daushter of the late James and
t.ucaiui irawni iequiii. itciativcs andfriends are Invited te atterd the funeralsrv lcs at the residence of her neptievv.
.Tames C. Tecura, 74T Seuth Bread st or.rrlday. June 2. at 2 P. SI. Intermentprivate.

PARCEL POST

U. S. ARMY
PUP TENTS

Brand New and Perfect

cempletev

Parrel Test.
Tree

tial .!.,.. iMfsi Cost Gevt. $8.90
u. s Armv forulstien tssua. Holds

two men. Guaranteed waterproof. Us.d
by all children. Complete wtij two fold-I-

poles.
Fer Larser Sites. Send for Triers.. Iari Mm

W& Market St PhilaJasj

Women's Black sii MHOSIE RYi
75c

3 Pr., $2
Pure s I It, 14 SilkIWstrand, full fash,

lened. double bctl. my 6 '
Black only. A spe-

cial
Imperfect.

let. slightly if $1.00

B farcel Pest
The Colonial Ce Jf

i fan Heney
nn "It a

257 S. 4th Si. MSr i netPhila., Ps. jfBr satisfied
etH bbsjssbsssssssi

F High Grade
Sable Mink Martens

Fex and WolfU Scarfs and Chokers

R $8 up te $150
The Original Stock of

S a Well-Kuew- n Furrier
Frtenberg's, 37 N. lllfi si.

9XZM&W
U.01!a AbenJ Seme Meney en DU-- v
uiends anil Jtuttnf hi ih. ..,' wslter'a Pannshnn, oei vine" ''W the nty.

iM

!

i

uin MACHINES
ii,.'"',.,1,r,Vlt. "') etVers. Crill)ela (11)22 Meflels), J a e It p e t
J'e'fsr Card. Dswtysi 100 nursbullt. All barcslns. '

StOAN .MIVRI.TV UPOi CO.

De Yeu Want a
Koel Klean

Kitchen New and
Komfertable KeW

Kitchen in the
Full sinrl WJ ':

Then tnttall One of Oar
t fafnr" iiri ni

HEATER ANEsI
GAS RANGE!
COMBINATIONS!

&uf,MjLj J ' tt!

We are new in a position '.'

te quote very attractive
prices on ,

All Hardware, Mill,
Reefers, Heating and

Plumbing Supplies
" (

Phene, Write, er Call ter Priem
Bell Phene Market U-- U

Free City Delivery
MORT SUPPLY CO.

Fourth suid Glrard Ave., Phils.
Open Every Evenlns;

The Lightest Motorcycle in
America

Any one can operate It.Only three mevlns parts In the raeler.
Runs 80 te I0O mllea en one sallcn et
taa at 8 te 30 miles per hour. Melt
economical and eafe.

Wrlfe for Catalogue D
Come In for demonstration

"THE SPORT CENTRE"
BROADWAY CTCM5 TO.. Inc.

Market St., Phila., Pa.
Branch: 1203 Broadway, Camdss

j00 w win 4
PRINT WITH MXECriANmSB k

ggfift) TUSI'SOO

V mrrtev AerVirA. sltMWPJif -
".& 'Sedr Sr'00 vr

This Sffl. HmtlH .AnJ H..lh J.hJI
Uens, will delect measaees .100 mllei.

urEHI AIIVICE FRISK.
6KTS IKDT. TO ORDER

DUNN'S
Department PL

1127 W. Girard Ave., Phila., Ps.

-- EVENING CLOTHES i
. TO IIIRF, AJTD FOIl BALK

Feil Dress nnd Tuxedn Mulls
(titsivBVM for Meralns Wedduiis
I.nte.t Medels of nirhest Quality

SAMUEL COOPER replsr itll
1010 GIRARD AVE. r.ve'ee

epn.
I

.&; GLASSES L.awa
IAIIEVI .fiSffil"
sssti'Tiets Futia. AsrsTHuu. Ite Umstsi m

TAUC1NC MACHINES & REPRODUOM

REPAIRED'122 WHILE U WATT OpcEs
Vtlnut XI. WILTON MFG. CO. 204 N s ST

Help Wanted

Situation Wanted

Employment Agencies

and

Lest and Found

Advertising

will be found en

Page 34

V-- Jl

REAIi ESTATE FOS SALE i
tirv .

504 S. 2D STREET
DOCK BTRK12T 6ECTION g.J

maplt e- - nAnrrDC u-- i
ivinutc ex iul;uliw

I Ven IQCIIBl' ST HPHt'CK 02Tj

110 NORTH --20TH SI
??i fixehFniWkisMiMfMeT1 I AOfii' ISW' .SSjSJejs MW usu Klgbtniaers are UHSMug,

MAUW, & KUUULIW j
trK.VnlXs jmzmmiiws-

MiSiy2L M;,.A. :t?ir.


